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Song
Scripture
Invocat ion
Sonci
E:ulogy
No vIewIng
Recelssional
Intement
HH He uas rtnrriecl to Plies l:rankle Eason on
Aug. 16, 1930. To this union one child was born
Choir
/\t an early: age, he Joined the St. Macys
Iht)List Church, Canoe, Ga. . later years he
irJtfted Szrls Creek !hptist Church where he Nas a
i[m[t)er ' until h]s pass]nfJ Saturc]ay, Aug. 1], 198q
He \.ias a faithful rrmber and served or] the Usher
n.)al cl for several yeflrs.
eliot r
Rev. Robert L. Stephen
i-ie is survived by Fits wife, Mrs. Frankie
Eoyl<ins, Heller. Ga., one daughter, Mrs. Lois
.iollnson of Dayton, Oflio, one grandson, l-lr . TeaMS
130yl<lns of Metter, Ga. , 3 great grinds, several
nieces, nephews other ' relatives c8nd friends.
NO in3re sorrow viilll be tTline.
No mre burdens wIllI I bear,
No more heartacfles Hill I endure,
Helghted dowd wl.th endless care - Rest now.
No imre will I l:ret and worry,
About what a day might bring,
I go now ta a city,
Where God's holy angels sing - Rest now.
The fanllv of the late Mr. Trov !k)vkirls
uouJd like to express thc8Rks and deepest
appreciation to [hose who so kindly shored
their rmny ways and acts of kindness during
their bereavalent
